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ANOTIIER LETTER FROM IONA RUTII.

THSr CA~LCUTTA OltPIANAGP,.

IVe have beau ag-,aiti initch gratified by the pertusal of a
latter from Iona Ruth, the interesting proteg6e of thec Sab-
bathi-school at Portsinoutitl, in connection witli St. Andrew's
Ohulrcli, Kingston.

Soina nuilis since, wve presentaed our readers witlh an ac-
curate woodeut of Ionia's first latter. The copy of' the
Juvenile containing liis was forwarded to Calcutta, along
with a reply from the Portsmouth children. Frivate letters
say that Iona Ruth Nwas l)arfectly astonislied to sec lier aivr
latter in print., and tliat shec was delighîaed with the rely to
it fronu lier Canadian friands. We hava, therefore, ranch
pleasure iii continuing to place aur readers la possession of
this most ilitcrestiiig correspondance. Iona's second letter
is avidently an improvanient upon her first, being beautifually
%vrittei i the Bengali chiaracteri; and, judging froni thle
style; Nve tliink that Iona's inid is ixnproving as rapidly as
lier hiand-.writing.
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The letter is as follows

[Literai Translation.]

To may Iin.1 Fritnds lit £'rsouh agslun, C~anada Wcsi.

SCALCUT TA, Seov'rtSIî ORPIJANAGE,
June lst, 1857.

My DEAu FRuEND.ý,-I Rn Very sorry that Ï cannet write t
Englishi, but one of my fricnds wN iii trzta,,hte it foi, me iand
I ivas very glad tu receive your notej iîd I tliank God thiat
lie bas given me such friends that care for mie, and lae so
muchi trouble aftcr mie to teacli nie. And I also thank God
thiat 1 aia uot ivorsbipping idols, but 1 arn learning ail abouit
niy Saviour, Jesus C hrist. Pm. y for nie tîxat 1 may become
more and more a good girl, and I also Nvill pray for you. 1
cannot say any more at l)rCselt ; s0 good-byc.

Your grateful

TUIE MIENT PREAC1IER.

An incidç-nt biLs been r-cently rclatcd in conticetion ivi ii
the Karen Mi ,io,,, so singularly bvkiatiful anîd elituour.aging,
thiat we cantiot do lietter than repeat it licre. A Buriaîn
priest, i the district of Pantaxiai, kit a place %%liichi prubidly I
no misý;()i'ay had '.îvisited at the tiiuc,caine pruîdeutially
luti> îciu f~ a tt acf, %%ic hlii lit tun gin i hîo Iiisutngr
by Il tlie wliite 1book-teatclîcr,' at buiflt tSOaitfion, or on
sone miisiouary jiiurncy. It wa.ý a tratt called i /e W',y Io
Heai'-', writt.ca by Mr. Comstocl,, of Arrawarî-a wieîioit.try i
wllî,îhlla labý,urtcd aniJ died amiîî- the lecatiien, itli lttie
Visible fruit of bîis toils ta cheer or rcwaird li1m liere Ihrliw.
Wluile the Burnian priest NN as reading theŽ tract aloud, as is
tie custoni of readers tbcrc, a Karen passed bà, and îaused tu
liste,,, witb intercst dcelccing to the cluie,wu lie lbged tite j
priest togo with it to lisvillagye. The latter eontsentcd,jproba-
bly with no otîter design titan to receive some present from the
Karenis for lus trouble;- and onlîis reaching thepla ce, whither
bis first auditor liad preceded him, the wlîole village came
together to lîcar the reading of the Ilwhite book." The
biouses wvere comîîlctely deserted, and ail the inluabitants sat
listening wvith tlic strictest attention, mîntil the reader came
to a passage ia which Jesus Christ -%as spoken of as dying
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on the cross for sinners ; Mien the liearts ofthcse susceptible
children of nature melted, and tears began to roll down flheir
checks. Such was the account given by the intelligent but
tunconvertcd mouth-piece, of the sulent tcacher, ' when lie after-
w..rds visited the mission; but hie knew littie -%vlat treasures
of salvation hie may have been instrumental in conveying to
soiuls in that unkniown and distant littie village. .And no mnan
can know, until tise greet dlay -. but it is a preciosîs procf that
God's Providence ceres for Ilis %vord, and bis spirit accom-
panies it, tbough sowvn by the heedless wind, like a witliered
leef on the hecathien wvste.-Ch1ristian Trcasury.

FREE TOWN, SIERRA LEONE.

MIRLY MISSIONS

lv is very intcresting Lo read the carly Ihistory of Protestant
missions ail over the world, and of the first efforts of those
CrZat Missionr oite whichi cin iloi count tlieir mis-
sioneries nnd miission-stations by hundrcds. The first station

t_ M

oceupied by tise missioneries sent out by the Churcli of Fng-
land Missssonary Society vwas Fiee Town, S-er.a Leone, in
Afrta. This was in the year i804-fifty-thîc years ago.
Many a good man bas gone forth to preeli the gospel to
poor Africa since, that time, and many of bier sable childrein
have been turned fromn darkness unto light.
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Il A îîîissionary vlio w4ent to Sierra, Leone more rccently, I
gives the following account of bis arriyal, anîd of the resuilts
of inissionary labour Lucre :

tg Just lis wc liad rcachcd the suiniunit of the last, moîîîî-
tain, bctwccn Frec Town, and Rcgcnt Town, thc latter place
prescntedl itsclf to oui: xiew. As 1 wvalkcdl down the momntain,
pleased with thc enclîanted scenc, 1 was iii an instant 1 losi. iii
wonder, love, and praise. Music of thc sweetest kind, and pos-
sessing cliarnis wlîich I liad nevcr before cxperienceed, burst
iipof 1113 car. It wvas moonliglit, atd. ail the hontes being
liglited up, I inqltircd of M1r. Johunson froin wlicncc this souind
procccdcd. le pointcd to the clînirch, whichl is situate at tic
side of a iounltain, tdieu opposite to uis, on thc oUîer side of
a brook that rtuns bettw-eîi thc iountains and tic principal
part of Uhc town, over wlîich Mr. Jolînison baad caused the
people to erect a strong liandsoîinc stone bridge. Tie clitirelis
is a fine stone building. IL was now liglîted tipi, and the
pecople wcrc assembled for evciiinig prayer.

IThe cliain oif inotintains tîjat siîrrotinds tbc tum îi resoun-
dcd witli thic elio of tlhe praises of flic Saviour.

I liastenied witli ai possible sîîeeî clown one inotîntain
aniil u the oblier to enter the cîjurel, m liere 1 fuuiid uîîwards
of 500 blaek faces }îostîr.tu at tic tlirone of graco. 1 enter-
cd with Mr. Joliîsoiî, and soon after INrs. Jesty arrivcd.
.zifter tic service iras over, above 200 of the coxigregation
suirrotitidcd us. Tlicy came iii sucli crowds to shiike lbands
îvitlî us, iliat Nve ivere obliged to, give boil bands at once.
So rejoiced wcreo tlîcy to sec more labourers froin 1 whîite
mian's counitry,' thiat afLer ire left the cliuircl aîîd liad entercd
Mr. Joliîisoni's lîuuise, miany wvlo, froni thîe pressure in thîe
clnreli ivere îiot a bic to spcak atad shake hands with us,
cntcrcd thec l)irloitr, and îvotld îîot leave maîil tlîey lad
iiniifesbcdl their love to us by tlîeir affectionate looks and
humble salutations."

TVie first Protestant inissionaries 10 I,îdia irere sent out
by Frcderick tic Fourth, King of Dcnmiark, in 1705. Thîe
naine of fleic issiojiaries werc Bartholoniew Ziegenbalg
and Hecnry Platelio. Tlieir lirst objeet ivas to learn thc
native langunge. Thli Lord blcssed blicir labours to sudh
an extent, that iii less tian two years ticy baptized lire nîa-
tires-tue tirsi-frixits of a glorious barvcst. A clîtrcli ivas
bitilb ; selinols %Yere establis cd a.i printing-prcss was set
up, and niany books werc printed and ecrcuil.tetl ainong the
natives. 'fli Chiristian religion becanie tbe stibject of ge-~

IVE.NILE L'RrSBYTEItL'iN. 
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jneral iîîqtiry. Ziegenbalg caine to Europe to get lielp for
t bis mission. The King of DcninarkI wnas very kind to Mîin,
1and gave lîim inany prcscîîts. Il Englanid, King George I.
hionourcd liiîn ivith au ilîtcrview, and thie Archibishiop of
1 atetrbury, and othiers, proinised huîin hlpl. Saine tiiîue

Hl after his rct:îrn to India, iiuîoîîg otiier letters of' encourage-
Inient wv'licli lie receivedl troin Europc wvas one fromn the Kinîg
of Brn-land. It iva as fvllows

i Gorge by Me «race or God, King of Gre..I l3uilain, Iojthe Reverend and learncd Burlolo,,îcio Ziegcab<dg and John.
B. Grundter, .flissionaries at Traizquebar.

-.Revcrend and belos'ed,-Yo,îr letter, (lated Taiaîy 20th,
of this present ycar, was most weleomne to îîq ; flot oîily

ubecause thie wvork tiidcrtakcn by you of eouverting the
ii licatien. to Ulic Christian faiti,, dotli, by tIie grace otf God,
pprosper ; but, tl:so, becausc tliat, in this or kiîîgdoni, sîteli
ja latidable %cal for the promîotion~ of' the Gospel îîrevails.

Il Wc pray that you inny bc enducd witlî lhcaltli ai strengtli
cl f body, that yout inay long continue to fulfil yoîîr ministry

Iliitli goo(l succcss ;of wichî,ll as ivc shahl bc rejoiced to lia,
1so you wvill alwvays find us ready to stîccour you, in whiatever
finay tend to proinote yotir work, and excite your zeal. Wel
iassure yon of thec continuaxîce of otir royal f.avoitr.-GEon«n. R.

Givcu aut our P>alace of Ilfampton Court, Aug. 23rd, A%. D).
1lu1 i the foiîrtlà yenr of oui'reia

THIE INSURRECOTION IN INDIA.

Sitd, saîl are the tiings froin India, aiid Maî1y are the
forcbodings whlîi tliroug r'otr id, as wc sit down to tell our
yoting readers, wlhat fearfi,! dangers îîow thîreatein that; vast
portion of our Qucen's Dominions. Did wc not know tliat
wlien Il the lieatiien rage,> and whicii Satan semis for a timie
to have overcome the trili, God is able to briîîg good out

Hof thie confusion, we shîould aluîost despair of the progrcss
tof Uhc Gospel in Northeru Indin. But away withi suchi fears,
tlîcy are groundless. Thiougli Ileatlienism seems to bave

igained a victory, it wyill bc for a short season oîîly, and
ivlîere one clînrehi lias beeni dcstroyed otlîers will. risc, where

Sthe blood of missionaries and of couverts bias beemi shed,
hundrc'ls ivill 1'e found to erect tuie gospel baîîuer.

Our readers are aw'arc thiat India is now chîiefly governedjby a Company of Merchmants, called thie Honorable thie E ast

80 1
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India Company, wlio hiave a large army to support thieir
autlîority, composed chietly of native soldiers or Sepoys.
The religion of these Sepoys is cicfly Braiiniismn, a kcind
'Of iîlolatry wlîiell teachies them, anîol]g othier things, to rc-
verence the cowv or ox, and 0o1 no accotunt to kilt this animal.
The Ilindoos are divided into four great castes or ranks,
-whiliî are entirely distinct flomn eacli othler, and liold no
more intercourse tlîan ean hc avoided. Tiiere arc the B3.alî-
mins or lîries's, theo soldiers, the litusbandiîueî and the labor-
crs. l l3engal tlic Sepoy soldiers have alîrnys been iilistcd
fron amnog thie Bralhmiis, or highcst elass, wvho are far
more bigoted and fanatical than the others, and mnore hiable
to revo t. In thie otiier Presidencies of Bombay and Madras,
the sepoys are taken indiscrinhinately froni ail rauks.

Thiere lis long becui a disatlcctcd spirit amolig the Sepoyz
of the Royal arluy, ani wlîicli .vas lately broughit to a erisis
by ýlhe following circuîuii,tanices. Durhng tlie -%var l thli
Crimea the minie rifle w ~s fou-nd so superior to tic old
IlBrowni Bess," as our soldiers called lie muq1cets, tliat thîe
India ('nnilîany detcrinined to introduce it into their army.
The cartridges (or hall and îiowcder w.appîed up iii pai)er)
for tis khîd of tirea.ini, aeed o be greased in order to slip
clow bie l (oruacut inm Tid ia, artul told te Seo
dliou the~ barrel, iii aud some ia b ad i wlowild te over-
tliat the gî'case uscd iras tliat of thîe ox, tlîeir sacrcd anîimal.
Thle bacd nien wlio did tlîi-, then went to theic lal-oniuîndan
SejîoYs, of 1.aoi tiliir aie inany ii the army, and told them
thiat thie grease was also tlîat of swine, wiiichi animais yeu
kcrow Mahoiret told lus followers to liold in abliorrence, like
thîe Jewvî of the old Tcsta',re-it. On licaring ail tlîis tlhe
Sielîoys b-canîce furiot-s. Thîey said IlThe Exiglish are trying
to overtlîov 0W oIr religion," aiid at leîîgtlî ail open mîîtiny
broke ont at Meerut, a large sta-3oi in North-wvestern Thdia.
Thero the Sepoy-, sîîddeî y t, ui cI upoui tlîeir officcrs, wio
are always Eturopeaxis, unurde cd tlîeîn in cold blood, and
thoen itiliiiiiaîily îîîassacred c ;c-y whlite mani, woman, and
clîild tlîey could Piîdl. Alas 1 but few escaped tlîeir fieîîdisli
rage. Promi Meerut thre sphirit of revoIt flew tlîrouglî the
othier stationîs in l3eîgal, and at îîearly ail of tlîem similar
secines of 1 orror too* place. No peu eau. ever deseribe thue
friglitfül nuaqsrcres. At Delhi, aftcr the Sepoys thoughit
they lîad dome their work, fifty îîoor women and childrea
wcrc found lîid iii a cave, aîîd one by one tliese were brouglît
out, aîîd buteiiered iii presence of cadli other.
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INor have the peaeeful missionaries oseaped. The satanie
tfnry of thse Sepoys did not spaireoeo these, their best
fricnds. At Icast ton missionaries by tho iust accouints have
boer. murdercd aiorsg wvith their familles, and aiso mauy

Inative Christians. A survivor says that hoe saw one of thse
latter put to deatis, his furious murderers hiacking bis body

jwith thecir swords, and saying betNvcen cacli bioW, Il Now
Hpreacis to us."

Fifty thousand soldiers aro now in open mutiny ;of theso
thirty thousand have shutt themselves up in the great eity of
Dcllii, and by inst accounits were defendiisg it agninst tihe
European trooi)s, -who were about to attack thora. No one
e au doubt tho resuit. An inmnenso army of Britisi troops
is now prptrn to reconquer Bengai. Tise Sepoys must
soon give way, an ý fearful wili ho thecir punisismeut fromn our
soidiers, ail of whom are burning to avonge their mnurdered

frds and counitry.wvomen.
I rvdntal Calcutta is yet safe, aithougi great alarmn
exists tisere, and no one kcnows what a day ay bring forth.

tTise Presidencies of Bombay and Madras, ivlerc tise Sepoys
are not ail ]rahimins, have as yet been free from mutiny.
Muels, lsowevor, dopends upon tise fate of DeUlii. If thsat eity
is not soon taken, it is feared tisat ail over India Lise sepoys
xviii rise ansi murder tise Europeans. Lot sss pray that God
in lu s infinite mercy, nsay avert suei a fearful catastrophse.

Our young frieads wli, doubtless, feel very anxious about
tieii' littie orpisans, and wve heston to say that tiseso are ail

I safo. Letters have been reeeived up to lst June from Gal-
l sltta, one of wvhici wvii1 be l'oued on anotier page. Let u;
Iaii-young and oid-remeniber India la our prayers. God
can overrule ail this for good, and 111e alono can save rndia
frosu becomiing one scesse of ishoodshed and massacre.

"ANCRUM."1

OUTLI-NES 0Fý SABBATII SCITOOL LESSONS.
SIX TII 1 ONTII.

atmE OF CHISET.

I.-JEtUSALE.1-AT THE P'OOL Or BETJIESDA.
Tam. MIRACLE AT TSE: POOL.-(JolIn V. 1-.)
THE JES~v ACCUSING CILItssT.-(JOhn V. 10-10.)
THE FÂTHEa's W.am. (GIVEN TO THE SON.-(Joisn v. 1 1-30.)
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11.-NIGIt ELSLE-HIS AND TUIE JEWS.
('ilIRST'S WITNES.-(JOhfl1 V. 31-38.)
WÀIQ4INGOP TUE'i SCIIIî'TUIIES.-(JOIIuî V. 39-47.)
DiIPrTM CoNCERNINî TIIF SAIISTI.-()Maltt. xii. 1-8 ;Malrk

ji. 23-28 ; Lukle vi. 1-5.

IIEAIiS ONE W~ITII A WITIlIEEiD Si-(at xii. 9-14;
Mark iii. 1-6 ;Lukze vi. 6-Il.)
IIAIOAS» TEAiIiSum DY TUEF SEA.-(Mftatt. Xii. 15-21
Mark iii. 7-12.)

CîtoosINu AND) SESDIN. TIIE APOSTLS.- (Matt. X. 2-41
arii.13-19 ; Lulie vi. 12-16.)

TuE V.-< CAEnxu~uAND NAiN.
T CisTURiîoN A.N» aIS SERýAiT. - (Matt. viii. 5-13

Luike vii. 1-10.)
Ruîoi'îur Wî»uw's Sos,ý.-(Lnkc '.ii. 11-16.)

CRIuST'S IIEI'LY TO JOHNs TUEF BAPI,'T Me$$O.(Mtt
2-6 ; Lukec vii. 17-23.)

TIIE MOIINING STAR.

We sonie time sitice toid ouîr readîtrS about tlic Il orning
Star, aîîd are now hiapp)y to say tinît slue arrived safèiy a t
the pîort of 1liolouu, ini the Saîîdwicli Islanîds, on the 24tlh

On the voyage God seems to, lave be,ýn presentwiti this
mission shîip; for wc icarii tliat she wa,; iirovidcntialiy pre
served from a violent storm ; aîîd aiso, tliat rnost of the
sailors were converted. WVe trust tliat the favor of the Lord
iay foliow the IlMorning Star" iin ail lier future errands of

nMercy.
The Rev. IL. Bingliam, of Boston, gives the foliowing ac-

couint of the arrivai of tiuis vessel :-
"11cer arrivai was joyousiy liaiied by the wvaiting people~

there. The ivelcome given to, ny son by the nuissioîiaricsj
and tixeir faîiniies, and by varions classes of the people who
had received tie Gospel tiîrough luis father and his faithfui
coadjutors, and by friendiy foreign residents, wvas inost gra-
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tifyiig. The "lladies and cliildren Of Jlonoltilui," liad, ivit1î
care and spirit, prci)arcd for the v'essel a largo and beautifî.l
litig- grouid-wvork whiite buntig, eînbleîns sky-blue, the
ivord Il illorniiig>" and under thc centre of it a Slar, and niear
the lbwcer edge and righit-liand corner a Dove,-and tlîey
presentcd it in a niost publie nianner, throughi the 11ev. R.
Armnstrong, ilinister of Publie Instructiwi, to Captain
Moore, ainid the grateful lcecrings of a great asseinbly, cm-
braciiîg the yoîiig Quecî, niinistcrs of' state, foreign rosi-
denits, niative Cliristiaiis, aîîd thc orgaized Sabbat l-scliools
of tliat City.

IlMr. Jolin li (Ece-ce) an hionorable Clîristien comîiselor,
said on the occasion

V fie Morîîing Star lias at last arrived. Tiiere shc lies
ini lier beauty and fitiiess for lier work. Slie is not like otiier
vescls. Tlîcy sail tic ocean for different objeets; sonie to
trade, sonie to figlit, sorne to seek ouît ncw countries. Not
so the 3Moring Star. 11oît and the chlb. -en in .8-iieicicî have
pîîrcliased lier aiid fitted lier ont to convey thc Gospel of
Jesus Christ to nations in tlîis occan wlio are yct as dark,
aud degraded, and wretchied as we once woe. T/i is thc
work of tîjis vessel. And if any persons oit earth ougit, to
etîgage lieartily iii thils %vork it is 1; it is you, chldren of'

IHonolulu?.'
Thîe folloiwing beatitiftil hîymn, eomposed for flic occasion

by Mrs. Strong, thîe wife of one of the inissionaries, wvas sung
by ti. children of HIonoluluî to tlic e cl-k-noiui tinie of
"Fromn Greceland's Icy Mounîtains":-

VJIE MISSIONARY PACKET.

WC bail thîy whiitc sails, gleamîîîg
On tlîis far distant straîîd;

Thou IlStar, wliose welcomce bc.in
Shmal liglîten xnany a land.

WP biail thîce, gladly shîariîîg
In thîis blest wvork of love ;

Our bannered ofering bearing
TVie Star sud peaceftil Dove.

Go> bear our youtliftil brother,
Thme Savior's love to tell)

Wliere many a hieatlien mother
And dark-souled fathiers dwell.
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Go, checer our loved onles toiling
'Neath Micronesian skiea ;

And wlîerc, from bitie wivres rolling,
?darquesan shores arise ;-

Till, 'mid the stunny highilands,
And o'er the valicyS greeni,

0f ail oui- tropie islands,
The daw-n of lighit is seen;

And news of grace surprising,
Glad tidingys from afar,

Attend the glorious rising
0f this, our Morning Star.

The w-bite waves oui-I before thee,
God shield thece on1 the deep;

Thieir tireless vigils o*er thee,
May hovering angels keel>.

Our blended prayers ascending,
Tlîine ocean-pati, shall mark;

To God, cach day, eOMM&nlding
Ow. eonsecratcd bark.

.IISSIO«.\ARY TIDINGS.
liOMiiAY-TWO YOT3.%G DIMCPLES.

On the nîorniug of hast Sunday, Mai-chiist, 1 liad the
liappiness of aditting tw-o youing mca into the visible Church
of the Redcemiýr, by baptisai. Damodhur Baboolza ivas oupe
of these, and the other w-as the Mussulman whom 1 have
alluded to in my late letters. Blis name is Abdoollab; be is
a native of IChandeisb. Six monthis ago bie came to us, de-
siriig to receive instruction. As 1 w-as then in need of a
servant, I took Iiim into iny service. During the period he
lias been -%vith us, hie bans been diligently engaged in the study
of the Word of God, recciving wliat direction and assistance
we could give bim. On the occasion of the baptism w-e liad
a tolcrably large and very attentive con gregation. After the
usual questions regarding theur knowledge of Christian trutlî,
their belief in Christ and Blis doctrines, and theli- motives
and resoiutiois, liad been put to the candidates, before the
holy ordinance w-as dispensed, Damodbîîr read a stateinent,
a copy of which I bave enelosed. May thecse young disciples
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bc reccivcd of the Great Ilead of the Cl:urch ; and may their
names be ivritten iii th,; Book of Life. It is flot ncessary
for me to beg that thcy iflft be remiembered in j our prayers.
Rcv. Jamnes Slieriff.

A BE NGALI PUNDIT.
(lIVING A LESSON ON VfIE BlOARD.

TIIEEE is a large clasS Of men in India whose minds are
cored wvith? native len.rning. Many of them are engaged in
tecchingýD. They f-re ealled JŽ'itdits. The picLure gives an

idea of the native costume, and a speelînen of the Bengali
alphiabt-a la-iguage spoken by more than twe've times the
population of Scotland. Let us rejoice that ma-iy eau. row
rcad and hear tbe Gospel in that language. But the poor
Pund its'are stillil blind leaders of the blind."ý-Childrens .
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Wilile l)assiiig up Kýijg Street, wc saw a littie boy seated On
a curbstoiîc. Ile was apparently about five or six ycars old,
andi liii well-cumbed liair, Cleîit liauds and face, briglit t1ligl
well-IpatelC I pinafore, and wliole appearance, iîid.catcd tliat lie
ivas the eluild of a loving thiotigh poor mnotiier. XVe were
stitnck with the heart-brokien expression of his couritenance,
ftnd U1ic marks of recect tears on luis ceck W'c stopped,
and puttiiîg a lîand tîpon luis bead iskzed wliat wvas tic matter?
lc rcplied by hiolding til lis openi liaid, in xvlîicli wcre the
fragments of a brokeit toy,-a figure of a cow.

Il Olh, is tliat ail ? W'e!l, never mind it. Step iîîto the
nenrcst toy sholu auid biîy :înotlier,"-aind we drupp1 ed a foui-
penny piec inito lus liaud-"l tîtat wvill bîîy one, Nvill it liot? "

IOl yes,' replicd lie, burstiuig iîîto a fit of grief, " but titis
'was Uile Tornuuy's, and lîc's dcad."

WeT gave hlmi thue luîst icc of bilver we jiossessed, but the
wcaltli of the world could not have filîrd ulu the bl'înk thu'ut
tlue brcaking of tîmat toy hll left ii luis littie licart.-Clhris-[
tiaut '1'rCaLsUr!4

HO«0W A LITTLE CIIILD UNDERSTANDS W'ILVT
JESIJS HIAS DONE FOR LIER.

A Swedislî lady, C oitiitess 13-1,was one day speakiîîg to lier
littie datugluter îîboîît ouurSavioir. Slue told lier liowIle lîad
died for our sis. Tlie littie girl, tlien about four years old
listened quiet3, but mnade no question or remiark. lier rnoth-
er was alinost tcnipte(l to tluiuk it ,luad been iii vain. CI
was too carly," slue tiouuglut to lerseif, "-sue could not titiler-
stand it." Wluen eveuîimg camue, litile Betty said lier prayer
as usual. Wluat w'erc tlîe feelinîgs of lier unotlier, wlcn, of lier
own accord slue lieard lier add, in lier eliildislî niîîuuuîer,
"Tlank tlîc Jesuus for dyiîug for Betty Pl

MISSIONARY NEWS.

TiiY KINiGDOM COME.

Jcws iii the World.

The number of rIebreNrs iii the great cities is tlius stated
London) 20,000 ; Necw York, 12,000 ; Philadclpluia, 2500
Baltimore, 1800; Chuarlestonî, 1500 ; Amsterdam, 25,00
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Ifaninburg, 9000 ; Berlin, 5000 ; Cracowv, 20,000 ; Warsaw,
3o,000, Rome, 6000 ; Leghiorui 10,000 ; Conistantiniople,
80,000 jJeruisalem, 6000 ;Smyrila, 900u0; lbo 8005.

I

Il froin the lîospital donations, 200 dollars to Dr. Legge to pr';-
il vide for niedicixies on tlie spot, £15 wortlî from Exiglaxid, anid

fý o pay the ivages o? a coolie. It is a great disnppoixtxiexit
1 o Dr. WVon- to fmid aIlfxirs here ini so unscttled a state. Tlhey
srcaclicd uis on the very day wlhen a diabolical attcmpt ivas
Smade to poison 400 to 500 persoxis by arsenxic. My youingest
clîild, anid several others, wvere ixi imminent danîger, but no0
onie died froîn it.-Dr. Ilobson, Ilong-Kong.

IIELPLESS IDOLS.
li Ot-a,-song, at Amoy, is another promising young maxi. lie
Sis enploycd as cook in thec Chinese Ouîstoni liousc. A long
timenago, on comiuig to lîcar us prcach, lie was lcd to, coiýsi-

il, î iert', tuere are 2u00 u'iristian Knuureivs : iso soixe tuou-

Slinds in Etnland. Fifty-eighit clergymen cf tic Clixircli of
il ngland are coflvert2dl lebrews.-Jîvis, Ileru!d.

TIlE OHURCI1 AT AMOY.

Tite number of churcli nienibers under our care, after
dutigoxie, nainely, Tin To, wvho lias been called to bis

rlcit)i 1 1 Of tiiese, 4 7 arc ivonmex, and 114 meni.
our Anierican bretbiren have now tider tixeir care nt Amoy

124 clurehi embers ; nd at thic towxis of (Jhinh Bey other 31qchurchi members.
Besides tixese, Mr Douglas of the Englishi Presbyterian

Board, fins a eliurch nt Pechlia uuîder bis pastoral care, con-
sistixig o? 47 members. Several of these Cijinese reside atjBey Pin, and at other places sonie miles distant from
Pechilia.

Tii ls you sec thaft, connececd -%vitli this mission station in-
chiffing the city o? Amoy, and towns embraccd Nwitliin a
circuit of thirty miles around it, tliere are at present, ihree

anîn'r d i six! y thrce Cîiiese Clîristiaxis. Su nuighitily has
the word of God groNv nd îîrevailcd-ilissioiiary C/ironicic.

SiueI DR. WO.NG FUN IN CIIIN us T
Siie1wrote, My son and D.Woxi- have ecidu.T
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der the i'anity and tie sinfîîincss of idolatry.* Ilc then wcnt-,
unknown to otiiers, and cast severai idois intu a ~pa 1,
of fiith. Ile looked uipon thcmn binking duwn there, siicntly I
wondering to sec thieni so tîtterly powverIess. After that lie
waited weck after wcek to sec if any evii would corne upon
himself for that, daring act, till, wvaxing confident after a J
while) lie resolved hienceforii lu wvorsiîip the living and truc I
God, lhroughi Jcsus Christ wlioni Hc liathi sent. And now
lic rejoices inu fis saivation.-Mlissionary liroiticle.

The peopie (Ibadan, IVest Africa) say Ogryan was a rdcli
man,1 and a zealoîts worshippcî of the 'godcss Obalela, luec-
fore lhey mnade ii king ofEjýigbo. Ilc led a prufligale and
rude life. Aller lus dealli thcy wvursliipilied lm. Dis woi-
shippers have evcry ycar a feast. Fiirst thcy go about in thc J
strecîs, ecdi hiaving a stick or whip), wilh Nvhichli tey licat JI
onc anoher. Whcen two mnccl, lhey stand, anid cdi of theni i
strctL:ýcs forth one of his iegs,, wliicli is healen tili tliey arc î
tired, or tlhey find il too painful. If one lias an encrt.ty, hie
goes about ho scarcli for Miin, and, ý lieu hie lins l'ond hiîî, lie Ji
lakes lus whip, to wliicli lie lias biînd soule 1j,uiuuud nails,
and begins luis work tili lie ses biuod. lu a few hiotrs thal,
mni v;ill die. \Vlien this is over tluey begixu lu feasl.-
Ch/urchi Xissioiaary Reccord.

TJIE VASE OF WATEIi.
A traveller in Asia Minor, in a tinie of distressing drotiglit,

found a vase of waxcr îuîder a lithoe shecd by tdie roadsdc, for
the rcfreshiment of thue wcary traveiler. A mn in the ncighi-
boiurhiood 'vas iu thie hiahit of bringing thie wvater fromn a con-
siderabie distance, and filling the vase every inorning, and
tlien, going bo lus work. lIe could have hiad no motive for doing
Ihis, but a kinul regard to thue coinfort of iveary traveliers;
for lic was neyer îlucrc to receive tlîcir thanks, ichiei lcss
thecir moncy. This Nvas benevolence.-,qusiralian Band of
Hope Recit,'.

TUIE TO3lBS OF OIILDREN AT SIIUSIIAN.

Ma. LOPT17S, a travelier, lalcly visited the spot wvhcre once
stood "Shushan the palace," mentioacdl la Daniel and Esther.
lui digging up thue iuounds of rubbish, one day tlicy foundse
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veral jars, three or four fect long, and very narro-w in the
ileck. Whlatdoyou think thiese containcd ? The bodies of

Hilifant childreuî. What a str-ango wvay to bury out of sight
Hthieso Young hodies. What strange coffins 1 IIow did tliey get
tie littie bodies in ? It is supposcd that the dlay of the jars

jwas rno(iildoed round tlîom, and thon, wlhen the body ivas in-
side, thc frcshi-made jar, wvitlî its stili soit clay, wvas set near

li thie fire and baked into hardness. Tiiere were found nurnerous
siall holes in the jars, for tic purpose of letting the gases
escapeo from the decaying bodies ditring the process of cor-
rupltioni.

Wlicui Christ cornes to raisc the dead, Nvill lie overlook
thoe strange tombs ?No. Ile wlîo ivill fud the dead that

flie buricd iu thie sea. (The son. gave up the dcad wlîicli were
in it "- 11ev. xx. 13), will flot fitil to flnd thiese littie bodies.
But will Ife care to find them ? Will lc mind tixose tixat dicd
so yoîîng? Ycs, Ifo will ; for young as tlîey were, thcy hiad
inîortal souls. Young as thcy werc, they inust ho judged.
And you too, reader, shall ho fouud tlîat day. You rnay ho
biîried iu a chîurchîyard, or a ccmctcry, or a vauit; in a fine
in ado coffin, or in a vcry plain ore-iL matters not. The arcli-
angcels trîîmpot wvill reacli your car, and you shial as siîrely
arise as tic childreu of Sliuslian tire palace. Pcrhaps tlîcy
once lîcard Daniel the Propîrot preacirng; and if so, tîcy must
givo in au accounit of Uic uise tlîcy ruade of lus ininistry. At
any rate, you will have the accounit to render of what you
lîcard from teaclîcrs armd miristers, as wcll as parents.

Hasterî to reccive salvation. Do aot thiese eidren of Slîushan
thie palace say to you that you may neyer bc meni or wvomnn?
Youniay die in childhood, as they. Aad do they aot say to
you, ihlake haiste to serrd tise knoicledge of salvatioit to otiier
childrcn iii heatlien lanids ;i India, in China, in Persia--hî
ail parts of the carth ? for soc, licathons rnay dlie yoting, very
yorrig. Makce haste and scnd tliei. the Birble, and tell Lhem
of thîeSavioîrr, for soon a gencration of thiese young lrcatliens
willhbe gone to thîcir graves.- Ckildrerî's Record.

THE MAN 0F MACEDONIA.

You have no douht rcad, dear young friends, "in Acts xvi.,
about t.le vision whichi Paul once saw. It was a. vision sont
hy God, like Jacob's hadder. In that vision Paul sa-w a man
whin had the face, and drcss, and manner of a Macedonian. The

jmari had an bmploriag look, and as lie gazed ou the happy
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me"se"gerri, Paul and SiUas, lit criedl, 'oîn er tu Mlacedo-
nia 'tul /îlp us! I

Do yon know tliat this was God's w ay of bringing the gos-
pel to Europe ? asnd thien on to our land ? Hlave you cvcr
wvondered at God's sovercigui grace in ïendinîg Paul that vision
for our sake ? Ile iniglit have sent a nin of China, or a nrn
froia dark Africa; but Nie chose to scnd a mani of Europe, in
order to bring tie gospecl into Europe.

Von have ail heard that there was once a great king iii Mace-
donia, called Alexasnder the Great. ht is to Min thuat, the
prophuet Daniel refers ius chap., xiii, calling bien the- hu-goat
that scarce tonchied the grouind, so s Niftly did hie conpuer
wvhcrcser lie went. This great coniqucror one daty sat down
oie the sea-shore and wcpt. Whiy? WVas it because lie hiad
killed so înaniy mon, and niade soimaiiy fanuilies mourit? M'as
it becanse hoe had donc nîo good to thieir ýsuuls ? No ; it was
because after ail hie lid donc, and ail hoe bad wvon, bjis ownl
seul wvas still iuîîsatistied, and feit as if it needed stillimnother
ivorld to li it After ail luis victories, thjis king of Murcedonia
liad iîeitlier got for lîinîî.clf nor giveuî tu bis peuople anny bleaýing,
any real good, any truc joy. And se, long ufter, y ouder mnais
of Nlacedonia is scen entrcating Pauil and Silas to, coi over
and lielp thein. N1ýoting but the gospul ivili ueet tlieir
case-usothing but God's liuly love jîourtd, iLtlii sutLtruugl
Jcsus Clhrist, thc Saviour. ", Olh Corne usnd tell 11. tUis ? You
knovî it; ohi conic and let us kn-low it, l'or w e too would fain
ho saved!" I

Dear yonisg people, is not thiat flhc voiek! whicbi cornes to
you froua the shores of evcry hieathien land ? Do yon neyver
dreaim that you sec the nlegro on, lus huecs, crying, "Corne
ever and luelp'us ?" Do 3 ou nover dlreanii thitt you sec the
ageil vencrable Jcw, w'hî' bas in % uuiuî soiiglt rest ina Palestine,
crying te you, happy Cildrci-n (hapipy if y ovu kiîow y our bless-
ings), Il Corne over wa l .ell> us? " Do ý eu iit-;ur dreamr tisat
the dark, ignorant multitudes of Rl .;it are lookiing toivards
yen and cryiuug, Il Corne os'er and hîclu us !" Auîd uîothiuug
is caoughi f r cithier thieus or you but tdue sas ing Luowedge, ef
Ged iii c hrist.

flow sad, huow apiîalling thc thouglît that, up to thuis luouur
9Darkniess covers the carth, aund gross darkncisb tlie licotule."

Does the cry uf that darkniess not inelt youu làeart, "lCorne
aund luclp us ? " IIelp! lîclp !-and eaul on tic Lord to liclp.
-Cltildrc,îs' Reccord.


